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Relationship between IL-6/ERK and NF-κB: a study in normal and pathological human prostate gland
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ABSTRACT. Background. There is growing evidence that inflammation is a causal factor in cancer, where pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6, IL-1 or TNF-α could induce cellular proliferation by activation of NF-κB. This study focuses on the IL-6/ERK transduction pathway, its relationship with NF-κB, and the consequences of dysregulation in the development of prostate pathologies such as benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH), prostate intraepithelial neoplasia (PIN) and prostate cancer (PC).

Methods. Immunohistochemical and Western blot analyses for IL-6, gp-130, Raf-1, MEK-1, ERK-1, p-MEK, ERK-2, p-ERK, NF-κB/p-50 and NF-κB/p-65 were carried out in 20 samples of normal prostate glands, 35 samples of BPH, 27 samples with a diagnosis of PIN (low-grade PIN or high-grade PIN), and 95 samples of PC (23 with low, 51 with medium and 21 with high Gleason scores).

Results. Immunoreaction to IL-6, gp-130, ERK-1, ERK-2, p-ERK and NF-κB/p50 was found in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells in normal prostate samples; p-MEK was found in the nucleus of epithelial cells; but not expression to Raf-1, MEK-1 and NF-κB/p65. In BPH, all of these proteins were immunoexpressed, while there was increased immunoexpression of IL-6, gp-130, p-MEK, ERK-1, ERK-2 and NF-κB/p50 (cytoplasm). In PC, immunoexpression of IL-6 and gp-130 were similar to that found in BPH; while immunoexpression of Raf-1, MEK-1, p-MEK, ERK-1, ERK-2, p-ERK, NF-κB/p50 (nucleus and cytoplasm), and NF-κB/p65 (nucleus and cytoplasm) was higher than in BPH. Conclusions. Translocation of NF-κB to the nucleus in PC could be stimulated by the IL-6/ERK transduction pathway, but might also be stimulated by other transduction pathways, such as TNF-α/NIK, TNF/p38, IL-1/NIK or IL-1/p38. Activation of NF-κB in PC could regulate IL-6 expression. These transduction pathways are also related to activation of other transcription factors such as Elk-1, ATF-2 or c-myc (also involved in cell proliferation and survival). PC is a heterogeneous disease, where multiple transduction pathways might alter the apoptosis/proliferation balance. Significant attention should be give to the combination of novel agents directed towards inactivation of pro-inflammatory cytokines than can disrupt tumour cell growth.
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Inflammation has been suggested to be a causal factor in several human tumors, including prostate cancer. This process causes cell and genome damages, promotes cellular replacement, and creates a cytokine-rich tissue microenvironment that can enhance cell replication, angiogenesis and tissue repair [1, 2]. The role of pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-6, IL-1 and TNF-α, in triggering the activation of NF-κB, has been well established in cancer [3].

IL-6 is able to transduce intracellular signaling through a receptor complex called IL-6R, which is composed of two subunits: gp80 (IL-6Rα or sIL-6R) and gp130 (IL-6Rβ), which is a common receptor complex component for all IL-6 family members. While gp80 directly binds IL-6, gp130 is responsible for signal transduction. The binding of IL-6 to IL-6Rα induces dimerization of gp130 [4], and subsequently the activation of constitutively-associated gp130 Jak proteins. Jak proteins can simultaneously trigger functionally distinct and even contradictory signaling pathways. One of them leads to the recruitment, at the receptor complex of SHP2, Sos and Grb2, which in turn activates Ras by stimulating the exchange of GDP bound to Ras for GTP. Then, Ras initiates a MAPK cascade by sequential phosphorylation of Raf-1, MEK1/2 and ERK1/2, in a process that culminates in modulation of gene transcription through the activation of several transcription factors such as c-Myc, ATF-2, Elk-1 [5] or NF-κB [6]. MEK1/2 may also be phosphorylated by
TRAF-2 or TRAF-6. Moreover, ERK may also induce the phosphorylation of apoptotic regulatory molecules including Bcl-2 family members (e.g. Bad, Bim and controversially Bcl-2) and caspase 9 [7]. There is evidence suggesting a protective effect in cells bestowed by NF-κB activation via ERK [8, 9]. This transcription factor, in a basal state, is retained in the cytoplasm by binding to specific inhibitors, the inhibitors of NF-κB (IκBs). Upon cell stimulation, IκBs are degraded, and consequently NF-κB is translocated into the nucleus [10], where it promotes the expression of several anti-apoptotic genes such as inhibitors of apoptosis proteins (IAPs) [11] and Bcl-2 family members [12]. At the same time, NF-κB may promote cell growth and proliferation in prostate cancer cells by regulating expression of genes such as IL-6 [13]. Characterization of the IL-6 promoter has revealed a complex control region with binding motifs for NF-κB [14, 15].

The mammalian ERK pathway is implicated in several physiological cell processes, including cell proliferation, differentiation and survival [6]. Some components of the Raf/MEK/ERK pathway are activated in solid tumors and hematological malignancies [7, 16, 17]. The implication of the Raf/MEK/ERK pathway in drug resistance in some cancer cells such as breast or hematopoietic cancer cells has been demonstrated [7]. Increased expression of the Raf pathway has been associated with advanced prostate cancer, hormonal independence, metastasis and a poor prognosis [18, 19]. Moreover, prostate cancer cell lines isolated from advanced cancer patients (LNCaP, PC3 and DU145) expressed low levels of active Raf kinase inhibitors [7, 20].

The activation of IL-6/ERK pathway in vivo has not yet been sufficiently addressed. We have previously reported the immunohistochemical expression and localization of ERK [21] and IL-6 [22] in normal prostate, benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and prostatic carcinoma (PC); but no information has been reported regarding PIN. At present, and to our knowledge, no immunohistochemical studies on Raf-1 and MEK-1 in prostatic tissue have been reported, or studies relating them to key members of this transduction pathway. The aim of this study was to investigate the upstream (Raf-1 and MEK-1) and downstream (NF-κB) components of the ERK transduction pathway in normal human prostate, their modifications in BPH, PIN and PC, and their possible involvement in proliferation and survival via IL-6 stimulation.

METHODS

Prostate glands were obtained from: (a) transurethral resections from 35 men (aged from 53 to 88 years) with the clinical and histopathological diagnosis of BPH; (b) autopsy or biopsy from 27 men (aged from 20 to 59 years), with a diagnosis of low-grade PIN (12 men) or high-grade PIN (15 men); (c) radical prostatectomies from 95 men (aged from 54 to 69 years) with PC of low (Gleason scores ≤ 6, 23 men), medium (Gleason score 7, 51 men) and high (Gleason scores 8-10, 21 men) Gleason scores, with and without metastases or lymph node infiltration at the time of surgery and (d) histologically normal prostates (NP) obtained at autopsy (8-10 hours after death) from 20 men (aged from 20 to 38 years) with no particular medical history or reproductive, endocrine or related diseases. Each sample was divided into two portions; one portion was immediately processed for immunohistochemistry, while the other was frozen in liquid nitrogen and maintained at −80°C for Western blotting analysis. In this second portion, cryostat sections were stained with toluidine blue to confirm the histopathological diagnosis. All pathological, clinical or personal data were anonymized and separated from any personal identifiers. This study was performed with the consent of the patients, or their family in autopsy cases. All procedures followed were examined and approved by the University of Alcalá and the Principality of Asturias Hospital Ethics Committees (reference number SAF2007-61928), and were in accordance with the ethical standards of the Committee for Human Experimentation, with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975 (as revised in Tokyo 2004) and the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) guidelines.

The primary antibodies used were: rabbit anti-human IL-6, gp-130, p-MEK, ERK-1 and NF-κB (p-50); mouse anti-human MEK-1, Raf-1, ERK-2, p-ERK and NF-κB (p-65) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA); and chicken anti α-actin (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). For Western blot analysis, we selected small portions after the study of several cryostat sections of unfixed tissues in order to make a selection of normal and pathological regions. Tissues were isolated and homogenized in the extraction buffer (0.005M Tris-HCl, pH 8) with the addition of a cocktail of protease inhibitors (10 mM iodoacetamide, 100 mM phenylmethyl sulphonyl fluoride, 0.01 mg/mL of soybean trypsin inhibitor and 1 μL/mL of leupeptin) and phosphate inhibitors (10 mM sodium fluoride and 1 mM sodium orthovanadate) in the presence of 0.5% Triton X-100. Homogenates were centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 rpm. The total protein concentrations of the supernatants were determined using the Bradford method. Supernatants were mixed with an equivalent volume of SDS loading buffer (10% SDS in Tris/HCl pH 8 containing 50% glycerol, 0.1 mM 2-beta-mercaptoethanol and 0.1% bромophenol blue). Then, the mixture was denatured for 5 min at 100°C, and aliquots of 10 μL homogenate were separated on SDS-polyacrylamide slab minigel (15% gels). Separated proteins were transferred in the transfer buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, 192 mM glycine, 0.1% SDS and 20% methanol). Nitrocellulose membranes (0.2 μm) were blocked for 1 h with 1% donkey serum in TBS, and incubated overnight at room temperature with the primary antibodies at 1:200 [IL-6, MEK-1, p-MEK, Raf-1, ERK-2, ERK-1, p-ERK, NF-κB (p-65) and NF-κB (p-50)], 1:1000 (gp-130) and 1:10,000 chicken anti-α-actin in TBS with 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA). After extensive washing with TBS/TWEEN-20 (TBST), the membranes were incubated with swine anti-rabbit [IL-6, gp-130, ERK-1 and NF-κB (p-50)] and rabbit anti-mouse [MEK-1, Raf-1, ERK-2 and NF-κB (p-65)] biotinylated immunoglobulins (Dako, Barcelona, Spain) for 1 h at 1:2500 dilution in TBS with 5% BSA. Furthermore, mouse anti-chicken α-actin (Amersham, Madrid, Spain) was also used at the same dilution to examine the
relative expression of the other proteins. After this incubation, membranes were washed and incubated with the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) at 1:1,000 dilutions. After an intensive wash, the filters were developed with an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) kit, following the procedure described by the manufacturer (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK).

For light microscopy immunohistochemical study, tissues were fixed for 24 h at room temperature in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered 10% formaldehyde, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Sections (5-μm thick) were processed following the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) method. Following deparaffinization, sections were hydrated, incubated for 30 min in 3% H₂O₂ diluted in methanol to reduce endogenous activity. To retrieve the antigen, sections were incubated with 0.1 M citrate buffer (pH 6) for 5 min in a conventional pressure cooker. After rinsing in TBS buffer, the slides were incubated with normal donkey serum at 10% in TBS for 30 min to prevent non-specific binding of the first antibody. Thereafter, the primary antibodies were applied at a dilution of 1:50 [IL-6, MEK-1, p-MEK, Raf-1, ERK-2, ERK-1, NF-κB (p-65) and NF-κB (p-50)], 1:100 (p-ERK) and 1:200 (gp-130) in TBS at 37°C, overnight. Afterwards, the sections were washed twice in TBS and then incubated with swine anti-rabbit [IL-6, p-MEK, ERK-1 and NF-κB (p-50)], rabbit anti-mouse [MEK-1, Raf-1, ERK-2 p-ERK, and NF-κB (p-65)] immunoglobulin (Dako) at 1:500 dilutions. After 1 h of incubation with the secondary antibody, the sections were incubated with a standard streptavidin-biotin-complex (Vector) and developed with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB), using the glucose oxidase-DAB-nickel intensification method.

Immunohistochemical procedure specificity was checked using negative and positive controls. For negative controls, tissues of each type (normal, BPH and PC) were incubated with blocking peptides (Sta. Cruz Biotechnology) or pre-immune serum at the same immunoglobulin concentration used for each antibody. As positive controls, homogenates (for Western Blot) and histological sections (for immunohistochemistry) of human skin or thymus were incubated with the same antibodies.

A comparative histological quantification of immunolabeling among the different types of prostate gland samples was performed for each antibody. For each prostate gland, six histological sections were selected at random. In each section, the staining intensity (optical density) per unit surface area was measured with an automatic image analyzer (Motic Images Advanced version 3.2, Motic China Group Co., China) in five light microscopic fields per section, using the X40 objective. Delimitation of surface areas was carried out manually using the mouse of the image analyzer. For each positively-immunostained section, one negative control section (the following in a series of consecutive sections) was also used, and the optical density of this control section was subtracted from that of the stained section. From the average values obtained (by the automatic image analyzer) for each prostate, the means ± SD for each prostate type (NP, BPH, PIN and PC) were calculated. The results were corroborated by two different observers. The statistical significance between means of the different prostate group samples was assessed by the one-way ANOVA test at p ≤ 0.05, by multiple pairwise comparisons (GraphPad PRISMA 3.0 computer program).

To determine whether the source of material (surgery or autopsy) might be responsible for changes in the immunohistochemical pattern, five prostatic biopsies (taken because of the suspicion of prostatic disease: their histological examination revealed a normal pattern) were processed for immunohistochemistry. The results of the quantitative immunohistochemical study in these biopsies were compared with those of autopsied prostate glands.

**RESULTS**

**Western blot analysis**

Western blot analysis showed a single band for all the antibodies studied at the corresponding molecular weight in BPH and PC. In normal prostates (NP), MEK-1, Raf-1, NF-κB/p65 was not detected, while immunoreactions for the other antibodies were found at the corresponding molecular weight (figures 1, 2).

**Figure 1**

Western blot analysis of IL-6, gp-130, MEK-1, p-MEK, Raf-1 and α-actin after 15% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. NP: normal prostate. BPH: benign prostatic hyperplasia. PC: prostate carcinoma. The lanes showing a band correspond to a positively-stained prostate gland from each group. No immunoreaction was found to Raf-1 and MEK-1 in normal prostate.
No immunoreaction was found in the negative controls incubated with pre-immune serum, or the antibodies pre-absorbed with an excess of purified antigens. Skin (Raf-1, MEK-1, p-MEK, ERK-1, ERK-2, p-ERK, NF-xB) or thymus (IL-6 and gp-130) samples showed immunoreactions for all antibodies used as positive controls.

**IL-6 and gp-130**

IL-6 was observed in all normal prostates (figure 3A) and the low grade PIN of the epithelial cells, although with low intensity (table 1). However, in 80% of BPH specimens, IL-6 was present in the epithelial compartment (figure 3B), with a stronger immunoreaction compared to normal or low grade PIN prostate (table 1). In prostate carcinoma (figure 3C) and high grade PIN, the IL-6 immunoreaction was localized to the epithelial compartment (table 1). The highest optical density was found in BPH, PC and high-grade PIN, but no statistical differences were observed between them (table 1). Positive immunostaining to gp-130 was observed in epithelial cells in all normal (figure 3D) and low grade PIN prostate glands; and in 57.14% of patients with BPH (table 1). In PC (more than 80% of patients) and high grade PIN (80% of patients), gp130 was also immunolocalized to epithelial cells (table 1). Optical density to gp-130 was similar in BPH, high grade PIN and PC, with low (figure 3E), medium and high Gleason score (table 1; figure 3F).

**Raf-1**

No immunoreaction to Raf-1 was found in normal prostate and low grade PIN (figure 3G; table 1). A positive immunoreaction was observed in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells in BPH (37.14% of patients) (figure 3H), high grade PIN (46.6%) and PC (more than 42%) (figure 3I; table 1). The highest optical density was found in PC and increased as a function of the Gleason score. No differences were observed between PIN (high grade) and a low Gleason score.

**MEK-1**

Immunoreaction to MEK-1 was absent in normal prostate glands and low grade PIN (table 1). A cytoplasmic immunoreaction in epithelial cells was observed in 62.85% of BPH (figure 3J), in 73.3% of PIN (high grade) (figure 3K), and in more than 50% of PC patients (figure 3L; table 1). Optical density was higher in PC samples and PIN (high grade). At the same time in PC groups, optical density increased with the Gleason score. p-MEK always showed immunoreaction in the nuclei in 40% normal prostate glands (figure 3LL; table 1), 41.6 of low grade PIN, 68.57% of BPH patients, 73.33% of high grade PIN (figure 3M), 71.42% of cancer patients with a low Gleason score (figure 3N), 78.43% of cancer patients with a medium Gleason score, and 80.95% cancer patients with a high Gleason score. Optical density was higher in PC samples than in normal prostate glands and BPH. Optical density was higher in BPH samples and high grade cancer than in the other groups. A lower optical density was found in normal prostate and low-grade PIN (table 1).

**ERK**

Immunostaining to ERK-1 appeared in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells in 80% of normal prostate glands, patients with BPH (figure 4A; table 2) and patients with low-grade PIN: 86.6% of patients with high grade PIN and more than 90% PC samples were positive (figure 4B,C; table 2). Optical density was higher in BPH samples than in normal prostate glands and low-grade PIN. The highest optical density was found in PC and high grade PIN. No differences were observed between high-grade PIN and low Gleason scores. In PC, optical densities were increased in line with Gleason scores (table 2). Immunoreaction to ERK-2 was present in epithelial cells in 100% of normal prostate glands (figure 4D; table 2), 71.42% of BPH patients, 100% of low-grade PIN samples, 86.6% of high-grade PIN (figure 4E), 80.95% of PC (figure 4F) with a low Gleason score, 82.35% of PC with a medium Gleason score, and 76.19% of PC with a high Gleason score. A lower optical density was found in normal prostate gland and low-grade PIN; the highest in PC and high grade PIN, but no differences between Gleason groups and high-grade PIN were found (table 2).
p-ERK was found in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells in 40% of normal samples and low-grade PIN, 37.14% of BPH (figure 4G), 40% of high grade PIN (figure 4H), 38.09% of cancer with a low Gleason score, 37.25% of cancer with a medium Gleason score and 38.09% of cancer with a high Gleason score (figure 4I). The lowest optical density was found in normal prostate, BPH and low-grade PIN; and the highest in PC and high grade PIN, but no differences between Gleason scores and high-grade PIN were found (table 2).
NF-κB

Very slight immunoreaction to NF-κB/p50 was localized in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells in 60% of normal prostate, 58.3% of low-grade PIN (figure 4J; table 2) and 100% of BPH patients [19]. In PC, immunostaining was more intense (higher optical density) and appeared in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells in 80.9% of low Gleason, 94.1% of medium Gleason and 100% of high Gleason scores, and in the nucleus of epithelial cells in 30.1% of patients with low, 41.2% with medium (figure 4K), and 48% with high Gleason scores (figure 4L) respectively. Similar data were observed in high-grade PIN, where immunoreaction was found in the cytoplasm (73.3% of patients) and nucleus (26.6% of patients) of epithelial cells [19].

No immunoreaction to NF-κB/p65 was observed in normal prostates (figure 4LL) and low-grade PIN samples (table 2) [19]. In BPH, immunoreaction appeared in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells in 71.4% of cases. In high grade PIN (figure 4M), cytoplasmic (73.3%) and nuclear (13.3%) immunostainings were found in epithelial cells. In PC, cytoplasmic immunostaining was observed in 100% with low Gleason, 92.1% with medium Gleason and 80.9% with a high Gleason scores. Nuclear immunostaining was found in 19% with low, 45.1% with medium and 71.4% with high Gleason scores (figure 4N).

Optical density was higher in PC and high-grade PIN than in BPH samples. In PC, the optical densities increased with increasing Gleason scores (table 2) [19].

DISCUSSION

Our previous studies in human prostate gland suggested that the TNF-α/NIK, TNF/p38, IL-1/NIK and IL-1/p38 transduction pathways induce activation of NF-κB [23, 24]. The present study provides information about the role of the IL-6/ERK transduction pathway in the activation of NF-κB, the role of NF-κB in IL-6 expression, and consequently, on the proliferation/apoptosis balance in human prostate tissue. In the normal prostate gland, we found IL-6, gp130, ERK-1, ERK-2 and NF-κB/p50 located in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells. Immunoreactions to IL-6 and gp-130 were scant, suggesting that IL-6 is not highly active in normal tissue. No immunoreaction was found to Raf-1, MEK-1 and NF-κB/p65. The presence of p-MEK (activated) in these patients could have been triggered by TRAF-2 or TRAF-6. When MEK is activated phospho-rylated ERK. p-ERK does not seems to activate NF-κB since immunoreaction to NF-κB/p50 was scantly (localized in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells) and no immunoreaction to NF-κB was found. Perhaps ERK activates other transcription factors such as Elk-1, ATF-2, Ap-1 or c-myc. Given these results, we believe that this transduction pathway may not be very active. Since in low-grade PIN, we obtained similar results to those described in normal prostate samples, this transduction pathway also could not be very active.

In BPH, all the factors studied were expressed. The optical density for p-ERK was similar to those observed...
ERK-1 immunostaining appeared in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells of BPH (A) and PC (B-C) samples, immunoreaction increasing with increasing Gleason scores, of lower intensity in medium (B) than in high (C) Gleason score samples. ERK-2 showed cytoplasmic immunoreaction in epithelial cells of BPH (D), high-grade PIN (E) and PC (F). P-ERK appeared in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells of BPH (G), high grade PIN (H) and PC (I). P50 was faint in the cytoplasm epithelial cells of low-grade PIN (J), but in PC immunostaining also was nuclear, increasing the expression in medium (K) and high (L) Gleason. No immunoreaction was found to p65 in normal prostate (LL), but was localized in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells in BPH, PIN (M) and PC (N) samples; however, in PC immunoreaction was also localized in the nuclei of epithelial cells, nuclear localization increasing with increasing Gleason scores.

Scale bars: 20 μm (A-C, F), 25 μm (D, H-L, N) and 30 μm (E, G-J, LL-M).
Table 2

Percentages of patients showing positive immunohistochemical reactions to ERK-1, ERK-2, p-ERK, p50 and p65 in normal prostate (NP), benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH), prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia (PIN) and prostatic carcinoma (PC), and average optical densities of immunostainings in positive patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prostates (no.)</th>
<th>ERK-1</th>
<th>ERK-2</th>
<th>p-ERK</th>
<th>p50</th>
<th>p65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% of positive cases</td>
<td>Optical density</td>
<td>% of positive cases</td>
<td>Optical density</td>
<td>Optical density</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal (20)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>20.24 ± 2.6a</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30.21 ± 1.77a</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPH (35)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>28.99 ± 2.58a</td>
<td>71.42</td>
<td>46.67 ± 2.01a</td>
<td>37.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Low-grade PIN (12)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>22.65 ± 0.88c</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30.83 ± 1.01c</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- High-grade PIN (15)</td>
<td>86.6</td>
<td>35.82 ± 2.33c</td>
<td>86.6</td>
<td>58.77 ± 2.33c</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytoplasm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Low Gleason (21)</td>
<td>90.47</td>
<td>36.14 ± 2.75c</td>
<td>80.95</td>
<td>58.62 ± 2.98c</td>
<td>38.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytoplasm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Medium Gleason (51)</td>
<td>96.07</td>
<td>41.5 ± 1.78d</td>
<td>82.35</td>
<td>59.27 ± 1.62c</td>
<td>37.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytoplasm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- High Gleason (21)</td>
<td>90.47</td>
<td>49.24 ± 0.91c</td>
<td>76.19</td>
<td>60.92 ± 2.27c</td>
<td>38.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytoplasm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average optical densities were evaluated only in patients showing positive immunoreactions. Statistical analysis refers to each antibody separately. Values denoted by different superscripts are significantly different from each other. Significance was determined by the one way ANOVA test at p ≤ 0.05, by multiple pairwise comparisons (GraphPad PRISMA 3.0 computer program).
in the normal sample group, but optical densities for IL-6, gp-130, Raf-1, MEK-1, ERK-1 and ERK-2 were higher compared to those described in normal prostate and low-grade PIN. At the same time, we observed immunoreaction to NF-xB/p65, the optical density for NF-xB/p50 being increased. Both NF-xB subunits were localized in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells, perhaps because the activation required for translocation of NF-xB to the nucleus was insufficient, although there was increased expression of IkBs [23]. In a previous paper [23], our group, with the same samples as used in the present study, described an increase in p-IkB immunoexpression, but perhaps insufficient to activate the degradation of IkB-α required for the translocation of NF-xB to the nucleus. Several authors [25, 26] reported that inflammation may be a possible condition in hyperplastic prostate tissue with a risk of progression towards BPH. Under these conditions, a tissue microenvironment rich in pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as TNF-α, IL-1 or IL-6, would occur [27]. Using the same samples as used in this study, we observed not only increased levels of the cell proliferation antigen ki-67 [28], but also the pro-apoptotic TNF-α/Ap-1 transduction pathway [29], suggesting that this apoptotic pathway is activated as an attempt to inhibit uncontrolled cell proliferation (typical of BPH diseases), although this attempt is insufficient and is counteracted by other, anti-apoptotic signals such as Bel-2 [30], p21 [31], mcl-1 [31] or transcription factors as Elk-1 and p-ATF-2 [23]. In this way, Ricote et al. [24] have suggested that the overexpression of these transcription factors is involved in cell proliferation and survival.

In PC, the percentage of cases showing immunoreaction to IL-6 and gp-130 decreased, but the optical densities increased to 4-5 times higher (IL-6) or 2-fold higher (gp-130). Hence, IL-6 signalling could be enhanced not only as a result of increased autocrine or paracrine production, but also because of increasing levels of this receptor. The optical densities observed for Raf-1 and MEK-1, were increased as was that for p-MEK. The expression of MEK-1 increased with the Gleason score at the same time as the percentages of positive samples decreased. Whereas the expression of p-MEK increases with the Gleason score, at the same time, the percentage of positive patients increases. These increases are insufficient to activate ERK since no variation was found in the percentage of positive patients (less than 40%) for the phosphorylated form (p-ERK), and optical density was hardly increased in PC. The NF-xB/p50 location changes, from the cytoplasm to the nucleus in PC patients at the same time NF-xB/p65 is also expressed in the nucleus. Shukla et al. [32] described in human prostate, a progressive increase in the expression of NF-xB/p65 (but not of NF-xB/p50) in PC compared to benign samples, and this increase correlated with the increased levels of IKBα and its phosphorylation. When NF-xB is located in the nucleus, it may promote cell growth and proliferation in prostate cancer cells [33] by regulating expression of genes such as IL-6 [13]. Characterization of the IL-6 promoter has revealed a complex control region with binding motifs for NF-xB [14]. In previous studies on multiple myeloma cells [34] and astrocytes [35], the authors propose that NF-xB is mainly required for induced IL-6 transcription. Similar results have been described by Paule et al. [36] in metastatic androgen-independent prostate cancer. Immunoexpression of IL-6 in PC was increased with Gleason score (not statistically significant). The immunoexpression of NF-xB was also increased with the Gleason score. When we compare these results, it was seen that in 64.51% of patients with high expression of NF-xB, high expression of IL-6 is also present.

In previous studies and with the same patients as used here, we also described an increased proliferation index measured by antigen ki-67 [28]. High grade PIN is the earliest accepted stage in carcinogenesis, possessing most of the phenotypical, biochemical and genetic changes of cancer but without invasion into the fibromuscular stroma [37]. In this study, high-grade PIN and prostate cancer share similar alterations in the IL-6/ERK transduction pathway. These data suggest that in PC and high-grade PIN, nuclear translocation of NF-xB could be poorly stimulated by the IL-6/ERK transduction pathway, but could be activated by other transduction pathway, such as TNF-α/NIK, TNF/p38, IL-1/NIK or IL-1/p38. The IL-6/ERK transduction pathway could be activating other transcription factors, related to proliferation, that are increased in PC, such as Elk-1, ATF-2 or c-myc, and that we have described in previous manuscripts [24, 38]. At the same time, overexpression of NF-xB could be inducing endogenous IL-6 transcription, since IL-6 was also increased in cancer.

**CONCLUSION**

Translocation of NF-xB to the nucleus in PC and high-grade PIN could be slightly stimulated by the IL-6/ERK transduction pathway, but could also be stimulated by other transduction pathways, triggered by other pro-inflammatory, such as TNF-α/NIK, TNF/p38, IL-1/NIK or IL-1/p38. NF-xB has been considered to be a marker predicting PC since nuclear localization was only observed in PC. Activation of NF-xB in PC could regulate IL-6 expression. Other transcription factors such as Elk-1, ATF-2 or c-myc, related to cell proliferation and activated by these pro-inflammatory cytokines, were also increased in PC. Therefore, since PC is a heterogeneous disease in which multiple transduction pathways may contribute to an uncontrolled apoptosis/cell proliferation balance, we conclude that significant attention should be focused on the rational combination of novel agents directed toward the inactivation of pro-inflammatory cytokines, which could disrupt complementary tumour cell proliferation pathways.
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